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COUNCILLORS BY ACCLAMATION
MacKenzie 
Speaks To 
Legionnaires

Jim Bruce 

S.A.C. President
Dal., St. D.U. Beat 
UNB Debaters

PLACOUE 
UNVEILED IN 
ARTS BUILDING

Syndicate 
To Hold 
Annual Dinner

»

UNB (Special)—Jim Bruce has been 
made president of the Students' Active 
ties Commission as the immediate re
sult of last Thursday night’s Students' 
Council Meeting, 
kept Jim from holding office 
the president of the SÀC

UNB (Special)—Last Saturday after
noon St. Thomas University of Chat
ham sucessfully upheld the negative of 
a debate with the University of New 
Brunswick debating team of Charlotte 
Lenentine and David Vine, Resolved:

UNB (Special)—Dr. Graham S. Mac
Kenzie of the Geology Department of 
the University of New Brunswick spoke 
before the Fredericton branch of the 
Canadian Legion tonight February 20, 
on the recent basic mineral discoveries 
in the Bathurst area. Dr. MacKenzie 
explained that recent developments in 
the New Brunswick mining areas were 
concrete examples of the university re
search programmes, 
that silver, lead, and zinc ores were 
present in the Bathurst area were ob
tained through a regular research pro
gramme carried on by post-graduate 
students in Ggology at the University 
of New Brunswick.

Another factor pointed out by Dr. 
MacKenzie was the assistance given 
by Sir James Dunn to postgraduate 
studies at UNB. 
through the Algoma Ore Properties Ltd., 
of which he is president, has provided 
the university with a scholarship fund 
since 1947. It amounts to 15,000,000 
annually.

UNB (Special)—At an impressive 
ceremony in the hall of the arts build
ing UNB, Claire MacNabb Steeves, a 
member of the university and a resi
dent of Saint John, unveiled a tablet 
raised by the Historic Sites and Monu
ments Board commerating the 125th 
year of the erection of the first uni
versity building in Canada.

Present were Hon. Milton F. "Gregg, 
minister of labor and Premier Hugh 
John Flemming. Representing the his
toric sites board was Dr. Alfred G. 
Bailey, dean of arts at UNB. Dr. A. 
W. Trueman was chairman of the cere
mony and receiver of the tablet.

In his remarks Mr. Gregg paid tri
bute to the university. Mr. Flemming 
stated that he felt that he was standing 
on hallowed ground.

The tablet bears the following words: 
The arts building, the oldest existing 
university building in Canada, built in 
1828 for Kings College, New Bruns
wick, opened by Sir Howard Douglas, 
lieutenant-governor of the province, 1st 
January, 1879.

UNB (Special)—The University In
vestment syndicate will hold its first 
annual banquet at the Lord Beaverbrook 
Hotel this coming March 4th. 
banquet is being partially financed by 
the stock returns of the Syndicate...:....

Two reports will be tabled at the 
meeting. The first, the President's re
port, will be given by Bill Reddin, 
UIS Presilent. Treasurer Pete True
man will table tde 1952-53 treasurer 
report.

The syndicate will have four guests 
at the banquet: Prof. G. R. McMan- 
mon of the Business Administration, 
Prof. W. R. Smith of Economics, and 
Prof. W. S. McNutt of History will be 
present during the evening. Mr. R. A. 
Lambert, Fredericton investment broker 
will also be guest at the banquet.

The syndicate has announced that its 
drive for new members next year has 
brought tremendous results. 15 appli
cations have already been filed for the 
25 memberships available;

The clause that
was that 
must be

either a senior or intermediate at UNB. 
The clause ruled him out because he 
is a first year Forester. Jim had al
ready taken over the job of the SAC 
at the request of the Commission. He 
was highly instrumental in the recent 
success of the Indian Bazaar sponsored 
by the SAG

The Council also approved of the 
amendments of the Amateur Athletic 
Association. Committee members of 
the SRC recommended that the AAA 
be allotted not less than 50% and not 
more than 65% of all revenues of the 
SRC excepting the surplus of the pre
ceding year. The Council on à split 
vote recommended the new constitution 
to be valid. Members of the commit
tee were, Pete Murphy, Dave Fair, John 
Mactavish, Noel Caspar, Del Gallagher 
and Pete Trueman.

The heated debate of the compulsory 
insurance plan for UNB students was 
not forthcoming at the meeting, as the 
committee on the plan had no further 
developments to report.

The

That compulsory Latin and Greek 
should be abolished from university 
curricula. Miss Lenentine is a post
graduate history student and Mr. Vine 
a senior Artsman. 
team was made up of James Daley and 
Pat MacDonald.

The St. Thomas
First indication

UNB (Special)—The Dalhousie Uni
versity Debating 
defeated the University of New Bruns
wick team as they sucessfully upheld 
the negative of "Resolved: That Can
ada should have a unitary form of 
government." Ben Douglan and Terry 
Jones represented Dalhousie, while the 
UNB team was made up of Ian Whit
comb, Senior Arts student from Saint 
John and Bill Reddin of Fredericton, a 
second year Artsman. The debate wâs 
held in the UNB Art Centre.

Following the actual debate, 
thing new in UNB debating took place 
when the debaters carried on an in
formal discussion with the good-sized 
audience.
debaters defined some of their economic 
and political terms.

Team Monday night

Sir James Dunn,

some-
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During this discussion thtMyles Addresses

Engineer’s
Meeting

UNB (Special)—"It was not a hoax," Blood Commission Chairman, Dick Ballance 
announced today, as he released the story that the 19£2 FORDOR MODEL FORD 
was just what the Blood Committee said it was, a MODEL of a Ford.

The pre-blood drive ballyhoo of the Committee was based on the Award of a 
to the UNB student who most accurately predicted the percentage of 

donations in the Blood Drive of the lost two days. The campaign was so effective 
that the clinic was flooded with students every minute it was open. Red Cross 
directors stated that it was one of the greatest rushes they hove ever experienced 
at their clinics.

The strength of the publicity induced the Biunswickan to print a special issue in 
the campaign for blood ons,the campus. UNB is enrolled in the Canadian Collegiate 
Corpuscle Cup race and through the advantages of Canadian University Press 
were able to present a copst-to-coost survey of news stories and editorials on the 
subject. The issue, printed in blood red ink, came out on Monday of this week

(SEE LETTER ON BACK PAGE)

X;

The judges told the audience that 
they considered the debate a close 
provincial tax commissioner, Mr. Fran
cis Atkinson and Mr. C. J. Hughes, 
Fredericton lawyers.

one.new car

UNB (Special) — The Engineering 
Society held a regular meeting on Wed
nesday, February 18, with President 
Earl Bryenton in the chair.

Mr. R. Myles of the Bridge Divi
sion of the New Brunswick Depart
ment of Public Works adressed the en
gineers. He gave a very interesting 
talk on bridge construction, dealing 
with the design, the preliminary sur
vey, and the actual constructon. He 
also commented on the bridges whl'-h 
have been constructed recently in Ne«v 
Brunswick.

Following the meeting refreshments 
were served in the canteen.

ART CENTRE NOTICE

This Sunday's programme will 
include

Schubert — Symphony No. 8

Mendelssohn — Music from Mid
summer Night's Dream
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